
MONDAY
tr/1o

'Yan Gogh andthe
Colors of Night" at

MoMA (11. W. 53rd 5t.,
nr. Sixth Ave.;

212-708-9400),s20.
A bonanza of the Dutch
masteri swirling pathos.

vs.
"Picasso' Marie-

Th6rise" at Acquavella
Galleries (18 E.79th
St., nn Madison Ave.;

212-734:6300),lree.
Art inspired by Picasso!

curvy" underage,
marriage-upsetting muse.

TT T:! TI IItaave t'un t'rugailv
Mtut you sometimes pag a lot to be entertained?Absolutely. Must you always? Absolutelg

not.A roeek's aorth of high-end entertainment, andlou-cost altet-natiaes.

t$:r.' Goto iluseums 0nly
on Friday lfights

MoMA, free 4 to 8; Brorrr
Museum oftheArts, ftee all
day; Guggenheim, pay what
you wish 5:4,5 to /:45; Morgan
Library {?ee 7to 9;American
FolkArt Museum,f?ee 5:30 to
7 : 3 O ; New-York Historical
Sociery I?ee 6to 8.

ili,'rt!.... .... .... l?9(6sminslnudsobeehonc.)

Ilus (z+s Elizabeth St., nr. Prince St.t r

646-454-7678) is a new'1uxrry
for lease" boutique in Nolita that
offers three-day dress rentals-
and nice dresses at that-for $6O
to $4OO. One customer, JaKissa
Thylor (a.k.a. D.J. Kiss) drops
in weekly. "I work a lot of gigs.
and it's bad to be photographed :
in the same dress twice," she
says. "But who wants to spend
$5oo on a one-hit dress?" Her
recent Ilus rentals: a strapless
Abaet6 minidress for a Russell
Simmons launch at Room
Service ($8O to rent; retails
for $sos), a Nicole Miller
purple-and-gold maxidress
for a Sean John party at the
Empire Hotel ($t3o to rent;
retails for $77O), and a
blackNicole Miller
frock for an event at
1 Oak ($9o to renU
retailsfor $42o).

(Bmed on one dress per month at m average
savings o{ 9465 per drss.)

TUESDAY
ltl7r

"Governor Howard
Dean: Reflections,

Projections, and New
Directions for the

Democratic Par9" at
the 92nd 5t. Y (1395

Lexington Ave.;
212-41s-5500),s27.

v5.
"Night Shift" at

KGB Bar,

85 E.4th St., second fl.
(212-505-3360), free.
Two nonfiction writers
illuminate the lives of
night-shift workers.

WEDNESDAY
77112

AC/DC at Madison
Square Garden (Seventh

Ave. at 33rd 5t.;
212-46s-6741),s94.

For those about to rock
thav <ilr rta \/^r I

vs.
Mark Kozelek at Music

Hall of Williamsburg
(66 N. 6th St., nr. Wythe

Ave., Williamsburg;
718-486-5400),s25.
The underappreciated
American troubadour,

still in his achingly
pretty prime.

THURSDAY
17113

Russell Brand at
Teatro del Museo del

Bario (1230 Fifth Ave.,
nr. 1O4th St.; 866-448-

7849),s39.sO.
lfyou liked him in

Forg eni ng Sa rah Ma rshal I,

you'll love him in person.
v3.

Big Terrific at Sound
Fix (110 Bedford

Ave., nr N. llth 5t.,
Williamsburg; 718-388-

8090), free. A peek
at the city's comedy

underbelly.

FRIDAY
r1174

AII MySons at
Schoenfeld Theatre
(236 W 45th St., nr.

Eighth Ave.;212-239-
6200), from S66.5O.
The most starpacked

show of the season.
vs.

Taklng Over at the
Public Theater (425

Lafayette St., nL Astor
Pl.;212-539-85OO),
$2O rush tickets.

Danny Hochi one-man
show again flies under

the radaI

SATURDAY I SUNDAY
lrlr5 | 11/16

Rangersvs.Bruins SmashingPumpkins
at Madison Square at Mohegan Sun

Garden, from S58.5O (1 Mohegan Sun Blvd.,
at Ticketmaster. Uncasville, Conn.;

Thehockeyversionof 888-226-7711),540.
Yankees-Red Sox. ] Grunge, back for

vs, I another round.
lslandersatSenators I vs.

at Nassau Coliseum I Sam Champion at
(1255 Hempstead Tpke., Bowery Ballroom (6

Uniondale, N.Y; Delancey St., nr Bowery;
516-794-9300). , ; 212-260-4700),

ANF
hom 519. Did vou ft}rs S15. Underexposed

knowtheresanNHL ERl localbandwitha
LedrrJusL Ft nr"u, nume rocKs rne

downthellRR? + l:\ Bowery.
}h\

E+tl

?aBro ?rcasso, REcLINtNG
IEMATN NUDE (FEMM! NU!
coucH6E), l?RrL 1932

(xsuming you'[ be goins
out wery night this yeai)

BETTA FISH
AcruAL rrsu: $4
rrsn sowr,: $4
(orjust reuse a bowl
you already own)
Two months of
rooo: )J
ANNUAL rorar,: $26

LABMDOR
RETRIEVER
ACTUAL Doc: Adopt
free from New York
Animal Care & Control
sno: $60
rooo: $35 a month
DouBLE rowr,: $]2
LEASH: }I)
COLLAR: }I I

TOYS: }IU
ANNUAL VET E&\M:
Up to $300
cRooMrNG: $55 (four
times a year)
ar-r-uai rorel: $1,058

(All prices from Petco,
860 Broadway, nr.17th
st.i212-358-O692)

tIJ,'-t! $5r5E0

*+i*h* (Ifyou were to follow all ofthe preceding
. J-, dfrce.in.ludinsbuvjnsanaveragediscounLed

s{ n apdment,sendinsyourkidtopublicschool,

a:- ildT-a.dirg\ourdoqrb'dfish.r
w

$l$,u-{i"^: 
$4ttrlt0

coNtnrsurons :,4mos Barshad, Sarah Bemard,
Mark Byme, Katie Goldsmith, Daaid Hrckell,
Anne Karle|Aclina Klein,.{ja Mangum, Lauren
Murrou, Rob Patronite, Emma Pearse, Robin

i,'-r,, $1,092 1 it::[:'l;i*;uii,fi3!:0"'o*odsaa'Beth

$rfil.l! ll{,llt
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fine,lleepthe llog...
But at least louer your

canine costs,

1. Sign up for a dog-training camp
put on by ABCI of Dog Training
in Astoria Park and Juniper Park
(abcsofdogtraini ng.com).
2. Save an average of$30 on
grooming by having your dog
washed and trimmed by groomers-
in-training at the New York School
of Dog Groomin g (212-685-3776).

5. Order bulk food from discount
Website drsfostersmith.com (also

saves you the trouble of lugging a

huge bag of kibble on the subway.
4. Spaying or neutering your dog
can cost S55U at a pflvate vet.
Have it done for about $75 at
the Humane Society of New York
(212-7s2-484cD.

(Assuming the Bena ish do€str t have to be
replaced a few times.)

Trade InlourDog
loraFish

The goldfish is o{len thought to
be the ultimate cheap pet, but

that title actually belongs to the
Betta fish. All it requires is zu

bowl and thrice-weekly feedings
(half as many as a goldfish). So

how does a Betta stack up
against a Labrador retriever,

NewYork's most popular dog?
We ran the numbers.
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